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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte will cre ate an in ter nal au dit team as her �rst or der of
busi ness as the city gov ern ment is ex pected to grap ple with bud get lim i ta tions in the
last six months of the year.

Bel monte, in her in au gu ra tion ad min is tered yes ter day by As so ciate Jus tice Estela Per -
las-Bern abe, said the city has only P1.6 bil lion re main ing funds or P516 for each of the
3.1 mil lion res i dents.
She said she would is sue her �rst ex ec u tive or der to cre ate an in ter nal au dit ser vice un -
der the mayor’s o� ce.
“I be lieve the peo ple of Que zon City de serve to know the true state of the lo cal gov ern -
ment by in form ing them of the �s cal po si tion of the city,” she said in her speech.
While the city cur rently has P26.5 bil lion in gen eral funds, Bel monte said the lo cal gov -
ern ment has P14.3 bil lion in obli ga tions and P10.4 bil lion in pro jected ex penses.
She said around P4.6 bil lion is in trust and can only be used for spe ci�c pro grams.
The mayor’s o� ce has a bud get of P53 mil lion for in fra struc ture – just enough for a
four-story multi-pur pose build ing, ac cord ing to Bel monte.
The mayor said she would ask the city coun cil to pass a sup ple men tal bud get or di nance
to en sure the suc cess of her �rst 100 days in o� ce.
Bel monte asked for pa tience from her con stituents in the �rst six months of her ad min -
is tra tion.
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She vowed to fo cus on four pri or ity ar eas in her �rst 100 days in o� ce: hous ing, health,
ed u ca tion and so cial ser vices.
Sotto, Zamora, Isko take oath
Two newly elected may ors who ended the po lit i cal dy nas ties in Pasig and San Juan ci ties
o�  cially as sumed their posts yes ter day.
Vico Sotto and Fran cis Zamora took their oath as may ors of Pasig and San Juan, re spec -
tively.
Sotto un seated mayor Bobby Euse bio whose po lit i cal clan ruled Pasig for 27 years.
Zamora de feated vice mayor Janella Estrada, grand daugther of for mer pres i dent and
out go ing Manila mayor Joseph Estrada whose fam ily ruled San Juan for 50 years.
Zamora took his oath be fore Sen. Pan �lo Lac son at the Filoil Fly ing V. Sports Cen ter.
Sotto was sworn into o� ce by Com mis sion on Au dit Chair man Michael Aguinaldo at the
Pasig Sports Com plex.
In Manila, Isko Moreno took his oath as the 27th mayor of the city be fore Chief Jus tice
Lu cas Ber samin at the city hall.
In his in au gu ral speech, Moreno said he would adopt an open pol icy and di rectly com -
mu ni cate with his con stituents.
He also vowed to erad i cate cor rup tion and en force a one-strike pol icy against il le gal
ven dors.
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